
The industrials of the losses ilUffererl in FridD.y's decline 
close,l at a. new high for the on UOntiC'_Y. The l'n.ils o.lGO recoverE>d n 

portion of the dip j.ut arc still three points l-elow the June hiGh. Ther,· is no 
ch"llge in opinion. lThile the ;:wrket, o.fter its steep rise fron the J,Ur,llst 10VlS, 
is o.t .:my tine to ::. sharp Clld corrective re,,-ction, there is no 
denni te technical as yet t.h". such r. l'E'lction vlill be il:portr.nt enouGh 
to \i',"rr!'nt cOr.1plete li.quidatioll. Retrdn recoJ:l1:lenciec1. list but. take profi ts as in-
diviQuul issues reach tileir 0.6 OUtlUl€d in recent letters. For new pur-
cho.ses, woul.d cor-fine cOlJlli tr.ents to issues .7h1 ch have not ha'!, as yet, Hhnrp price 
!:dvallces. 

In ntte:.lptirlg to issues :mel 5I'OUpS t.hl1t h!..ye not pnrticipo.ted in the 
general rise, considero.tion nust. '00 given to the oils. In !.1v.ny il1strmc8s, stocles 
in this [;TCUP C1"e sellinG c.t or belo\'! 1:..'1-,,,ir. 19L,3 hiGhlj nhen tnt. il'l'lustrial ,,-verncc 
was 145 conparerl vlj.th 187 nt th" nOl.lent. One exu:,lplll is Shell Union Oil. The 
1943 high H0.8 29. On I.ionday the stock rec,ched u new hi::;h at 30. Tile penetrc.tion 
of the 29-21 tro.uing 3UEl,oStS thr,t rUll{Se ,!as n re..nccur.lUlation an'a. SUSGest 
pl1.rc;h:lse of Shell Union Oil. 

!,nother oil issne ,'1. th 0. sOTJev:hc.t si,.lilar technical po.ttern is Mid-
Petroleuq. The stock would appoar attr:wtive if 32 were The 

hiGh so fl.}' has ;,een 31 3/4 Dnu Monday's close !fo.s 31 1/8. SU;!;t;eE:t purchace if 32 
is rt'nche<l. 

Ti'o other oil isrmcs, B'ln1sdn;t.LOil ,'hich closed 
PaCific & on '"hiel'! dost'u at 23 :]8, e.re reCOr.lnenu(>d 

pllttems on :"0 t.1-; theSE' issues vrc different fro;:1 
but both ar") r.elow their respective hirhs of 25 and 26 1/8 
year and they both nppcnr churtwise. 

u t 21 7/8 nnd Texas 
for purchase. 1hc 
the two mentionod above, 
reached oarlier in the 

b'lcl.r.arrl issue ls Colt's Patent Fire ,\rf.lO listed on the Now York 
Curb. Month:)"' s close WIlS 40 3/8'. The Qveraec price fOl' this issue in the period 
:oetvleCl1 1936 and 1944 vms v.pproxi,.,utely 63. The hiLh durinr. this 1'0riod Vlt:.S 98 
und the low 32 1/2. Sinc€> (;nrly lC)44 the stock hilS held in " ,ranee bEtWEen tile 
full fi[;ure points of 33 ·'l!lU 41. 1, Pc.otltrntion to 42 would SUI;t;r;st the start of 11 
substontial nov". Purchnse of Colt' s Fire A:r;:lS is recolJl:.enC:ed fron c, techni-
cal viewpoint if 42 is ND.chct' .• 
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The opinions expressed in this l:.tter (Ire the personal interprotc.tion of chr.rts by 
Hr. Ednund W. Tr,bell 3Ild e.re not presented as the opinions of Shields & Conpany. 


